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Former Galiano Giri 
Married In Victoria
.SAANICHTON, Sept. 1 ;r. — 'J'he 
lirizf list for file 71st annual exhi­
bition of the North and South Saa­
nich Ag-ricullural Society, to he 
held at the ..^p'l'icultural Hall, Saa- 
nichton, on Tuesday and Wednes­
day, September 26th and 2Tth, is 
now being distributed and provides 
for additional classilications and 
numerous additions to the classes.
Provision is made for generous 
awards in the livestock sections, 
and classes arc arranged to cover 
exhibits of practically every known 
product grown on the Saanich Pe­
ninsula. There will be every oj)- 
portunity for the ladies to disitlay 
their skill in housecraft, with 
classes foi- jams, bottled fruits, 
needlework, etc. .School children 
will c(jmpele foi’ prizes in the 
.school work section.
'fhero is also an extensive pho­
tography department, and many 
awards are offered for Indian com­
petition. The Saanich schools will 
compete in the usual sports, which 
include 21 events.
Tlie lady directors at their meet­
ing last week completed all ar­
rangements, for; the catering, etc., 
for the two days of the fair.
. . The management urge intending 
exhibitors ; :to obtain their , prize 
.lists' and send in their entries as 
soon as possible, in order; to faeili-;
CALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 12.—A 
quiet wedding of interest lo many 
in the Gulf Islands, and especially 
on Galiano, the former homo of 
the bride, took ])lace in Victoria, 
on tlie evening of .September 6th, 
when Dorothy Maude (“Doey”)> 
youngc.st daughter of .Mrs. Ethel 
-Murche.soii, of Victoria, and the 
late Finlay A. Murcheson, pioneer 
of Galiano, became the bride of 
Edwarci William (Bill) Eddy, only 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Eddy 
of East Sooke. Rev. A. E. White- 
house performed the. ceremony at 
his home.
The bride was smartly attired 
in a navy blue silk dress, over 
which was worn a teal blue coat, 
and matching hat, with accessories 
en tone. Her corsage was of white 
carnations and maidenhair fern.
Mi.ss Phyllis Odberg, in a pow­
der blue suit, with white acces­
sories, and a cor.sage of pink car­
nations, was the bride’s only at­
tendant, while the groom was sup­
ported by Colin Murcheson.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held at the home of 
the bride’s inother.
On Thursday Mr, Eddy reported 
foi- army duty. ;
THE SPY RING 
COMING TO 
THE REX
99 Recruits In Training 
On Salt Spring island
SERYICEGLUB
RE-OPENS
GANGE.S, .Sept. l.'L—Death stalk­
ing his every move, and denied by 
military necessity all protection 
of the government be serves, Wil­
liam Hall, as the secret service 
captain, has the greatest and most 
thrilling role of his career in Uni­
versal’s smashing my.stery story, 
“The Spy King,’’ showing at the 
Rex Theatre, Ganges, Friday and 
.Saturday, this week.
By a strange quirk of fate. Hall 
ill real life studied for the Ameri­
can diplomatic service at George­
town University in the nation’s 
capital, then gave u)) the chance 
for a consular post to skyrocket 
into jirominence on stage, radio 
and screen as one of the most pop­
ular action heroes (d' all time.
Cast as the quick-witted Captain 
'Podd Hayden in the S]3ine-tingling 
story, "The .Sjjy Ring,” Hall’s 
knowledge of inner workings of 
the secret service proved of high 
value to director Joseph Lewis. 
Acting on suggestions by Hall, 
Lewis injected many novel and 
.surprising situations into the 
drama that lias the punch and 
tempo of a dozen detectiye thrill­
ers rolled into one.
With two beautiful women plot­
ting against his life, Hall 'is called
GANGES. -Sepl. i:i. -.Several Salt 
Spring recruit.s have enlisted and 
are in training with the 16th Ca­
nadian .Scottish under the com­
mand of Lieut. 1’. D. Croftuii.
The men, now numbering .‘Li, 
ai-e living at tludr homes on the 
island, with tenijiorary headquar­
ters at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
where they are awaiting orders to 
proceed lo the 'Willows, Victoria.
The names of Salt Spring non­
commissioned ollicers and men of 
tlie 13th Platoon, D Company, are 
as follows; Lieut. P. D. Croftoii, 
Sergt. H. Nichol, Sergt. R. Sey­
mour. Cpl. P. Bion, L/Cpl. K. 
Eaton, L/Ciil. K. Goodrich, L/Cpl. 
B. Robinson, Ptes. T. Byron, W. 
Hague, G. Fyvie, R. Wakelin, D. 
Heineky, C. Horol, A. Hedger, M. 
Canti'ill, H. Samiison, W. Currie, 
1. Rennie, H. Horel, W. Varcoe, 
E. Harrison, F. Wurman, E. Spar­
row, M. Miller, E. Connery, D. 
HarrLs, R. Loosmore, K. Byron, R. 
Atkins, W. Hele, G. Burkitt, G. 




Card Party And Dance 
At Fulford Hail
FIRE ON INDIAN 
RESERVE
-,tate the recording .of the, entries. 'The first .Saturday night of “500,” 
Obtain your prize list from the followed by dancing, will be held 
Review office, or the secretary, S. at the North .Saanich Service Glub
At 3:.30 Monday morning the fire 
siren sounded and the fire brigade 
hoys jumped out of bed and into 
_ , , _ . . . their clothes and dashed to the fire
lightn'ng-quick decis- ]iall and in a few minutes were on 
ions ot such staggering iinpoitance way to the Indian resei-ve at
that they , affect; the safety ofrinil 
lions., L
G. Stoddart, Saanichton.
Quiet Wedding Tobk 
Place In Victoria On 
Saturday Evening
Rival foreign powers are /bat­
on Saturday, Sept. 16th. As of Hing for control of a secret for-,
old, the cards will commence at 8 mula for manulacture ol a sensa-
o’clock 'Sharji and continue till ap- tibnal anti-aircraft gun. .Aided by
proximately 10 o’clock, when the the lotady heroinei Jane Wyman,
good old Toe Ticklers will provide IH^H fights a lone battle, against
the music for dancing till mid- niysterious and ruthless enemies to
A quiet wedding took idace on 
Saturday evening, .Sept, :9th, at 
First United Ghurch, Victoria, 
when Rev. IL .A. McLeod united 
in marriage Marjorie Jean, only 
(laughter of Mr. and Mi’s. Frank 
Bull, Mills Road, Sidney, and 
Hugh TPhorhurn, eldest son of Mr. 
and Ml'S. R. 'I'hui’hurn, Victoria, 
Only immediate membtu's (d' the 
family were present.,
'I’he bride* was attired in a jacket 
(Ire.sHof comet Idue with grey 
trimmings and black accessori(.*s 
■ and corsage i.if while gardenia,s. 
'riie matron of honor was Hue 
bride’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Howard 
Bull, who woi'e an afternoon frock 
with ehartense lop and navy skirt 
with hlaele accessories and a cor­
sage of |)ink carnations.
Kolieri. I biirljurn was lu.s Itrnlli- 
er’s lu'st man.
I'MIlowing the ceremony a din­
ner was held in .SpeiU'er’s iirivale 
dining room, wiiere only close re­
lations and intimate friends were 
pi'i'seiit.
night. '
'I'he club holies to welcome back 
all those who enjoyed these eve­
nings last year and will be only 
too glad to see newcomers.
Turn to. the Coming Events col­







GANGES, .‘''(•pi, 13, .. - I'nllbwing'
the summer vaeatipn the . regular 
nmnlhly lueetings of the .Salt 
Spring Uraiieli ol' the Woman's 
r Auxiliary were re.siimed last l''ri"
. (lay afteriioou at.Gauge,h Ian, with 
tlie prcsidenl, Mrs, 11. Moorlamse, 
in the chair.
The lalniileK of the last au'etlng 
were piaHHed and, in tlie nh.Hema* of 
the IreaKUia'r, tlie (iiiaaehil report 
was read hy ,^Irs. II. .lohiison. 
Mrs, It, .A. Rohinsoii wan lat(>r 
(deeled temporary treasurer until 
tlie return of .Mn-, (i. II, Ahaiiig.
'ITie sum of $12, which was 
handed In, was partly derived from 
Hie sale ot some artieh's lett over 
from tile chiircli .sale and tlie re­
nin imler from doiiatioiiH,
AT* ' \ I-’r ^''I" 'f' Ill*'
eaniO: II nirmher of the «irgaiii'/a» 
tiou,
Mrs, P.yroo, who wa- pres'cnt at
the mio-tbq', tlouite.I 'tie pcf'shlenf 
anil nieinher.* for HU' |{indneMs 
shown Io her (iuiiiig her recent ill’ 
iie.s.s in a, Vh'H'i ill hoi-pital.
Threi' dollars were voted to- 
w«rdH tniilerinlfi for « Inal spread,
PENDER LSLAND, .Sept. 13. -- 
'I'lm Women’s Institute met on 
'riuirsday, Seiit. 7Hi, in the Hope 
Hay Hall, after a rec.e,ss of two
ii.'.i.t!,., .(.th Is iii(. aib(-’r.s j)i(-'jent
and the president, Mrs, .SuHier- 
greeii, in the eliair.
.After Hie usual openiiig of Ha* 
nmetiag minute,s and treasurer’.s 
report wertr read and adopted.
Plans were dealt with regarding 
a (•oneert to he held iirOelcdier lo 
riiiso fluids for the (leiital eliui(.’,
' Also, a coiivemu' was chosen lo 
write the Red Gross Hint this in-: 
slitiile is 'willing to Work for Hiem 
,during' Hie war.
All's, .Sone.s, who had alteiided 
the (li'iiinallc classes (if the ,si,iin* 
iiier, school for l(.■acl■K•rK in i Vlc- 
torin, gave, a short talk about it 
ami itWiiH very much nejoyed,
'I'ea liostesses for the aflerrioon 
were fdi'ii, ReihleyholV and Mrs. 
Walker,
win victory in the name ()f7the 
Llnitecl States, and retain the pat­
ent exclusive lo Americiin armed 
forces: .
Rich in the flavor and color of 
continental intrigue, and played 
again.st tire glamorous, romantic 
background of diplomatic and so­
cial life, “The Spy Ring” i.s based 
on a thrilling story and screeniday 
Ijy Cleorge Wnggner and was pro­
duced for Univer.sal hy Trem Carr.
Prominently featured in the 
strong supiiorting cast are Jane 
Wyman, Jane Garleton, .lack Mul- 
hnll, Ben Alexander, Pliilip Trent 
and Roy Mason.







GANGES, Sept, 13, -To Mr, iind 
Mrs, Tliouias llmul of Galiutio 
Islimd, 111 The l.iidj' .Miiilo Gulf 
bihiiids llos-tdlul, (.litiigeB, on Aug, 
tlOtl'i, a dmigliter.
which Mrs. Eeiiwick hrm under-
E'. nvU'.v Eit‘
the Wonuin's Auxiliary fluids,
'I’he Rev, tk VI, Pophniu, who at­
tended the ineetlng at the reiiuest 
of tlie preiddeiU, ‘dieted /iliteTeest- 
(•ioaaV prayers, lie later spidte itf 
the iiaiivoldnlde delay in the build* 
lag of the new Ganges ehiiixdi.
There was the asind ifi nilniile.'H 
rending liy thC' pmddelit,
It wiiK (l(.•l..'ided, in vii.'W of the 
present sitimHon, that activities 
for the mutiUi would bo poiitiaanod
(LANGE.S, Sept, I ,*t. • ■The rogtihir 
monthly meeting (.if the (.lunges 
United Church Ladies’ Aid took 
iditee 'riiursdiiy .afternoon at tin- 
home (if Mrs, 11. Noldoi, The lU'esi- 
deat, Mrs, J. I>, Held, wum in Hie 
'cliair.
The. iriinutes and fiaaaeial slate- 
meat were read and piisked, the 
hitlia' showed (iver .$2H in the 
hank, .
Arraageiu(*nts 'were iniide for, 
the cleaning of tho church (luring 
.Sepleaiher.
It.wii.s decided to hi'dd a HiiUi of 
work, in (langeH Inn, on Monday,
(leloher ‘Jlii'd, and for the iiui']io.''ie 
of eolh.'ctlag varioiis aviieles for 
the stalls, a towel shower was Indd 
at the hud aioeiiag of the Ladies’ 
Aid, and mioHior shower of raiiicel- 
laiKM.iiis articles, suiliihle for the 
,.,d(.-, will take pho e at the caily 
(letoher meeting.
A. suggestion that less elalmvale 
tens he served , in future at Hie
iigidiil Imililig, (Va.i aUl fci.eiv
ed hy aieiahers and it was llnally 
decided that, laoda.'sses not com- 
: plying with Hie .suggehtioa, should 
. he lined, :
Tea, h'Vde.sseK for the (ifteramui 
were Mrs. il. II. l.nwsoa and Mrs. 
C. W. nalter.
Patricia;Bay; --
Although it was: pitch black in 
the dead of night Hie flames of the 
fire could be seen for miles above 
the trees .snri'ounding the oiit- 
hreak.
Peter .lack’s residence, a few 
Inindred yai'ds otf the West Road, 
was completely destroyed. It was 
unoccupied and tlie origin of Hie 
lire is unknown. Peter Jack and 
liis wife were living in a smalhiv 
house a short distance up tlu; West 
Road from the scene of the tire and 
were iiwakened by the ligiit on 
tlieir window. When Jack investi­
gated he learned that his large 
building was a mass of llanies and 
feared Hint Hie Idaze would spread 
to a nearby barn where he had his 
aiitoinobile stored. He ran all the 
way lo Mr, Lambert’s on tho We.st 
Rond, next Downey Rond, a dis­
tance of almost a mile, to ’phone 
telephone eentral. In the inenn- 
time Tom Gorton liad turned in 
an alarm after he awoke and .saw 
Hk.- lliime,-, limii hi.-, i i.'.-,i(K o(:c ap 
proxiiviat.ely a mile away to the 
.smit.li.
I Oc arc III igaoc iK.i),!' .-MM,II li.i'i 
two streams of water on the lire 
and pi'i'vented same from reach­
ing the liara er getting a hold in 
the liiiiliei' liack of Ernie Muai'o's 
place. It took hundreds of feet ol 
hose to rt'iu'li the sea, liiit the 
pump, iiiider Hie handling of Art 
. (lurdaer, purred awiij' iiaceasiagly 
jiiid .soon Ii'intchief Tom Morgan 
. and his (Ire (lithlers exl.iiigaisheil 
the hiii'niai.i: grus.s and trees and 
(Ireached the red-liot pliici.’ isliel'e 
l!i(- hmisc (iiice stood,
‘ Great, credit is due, the lire lii'i- 
glide hoys for the smart, turaoat 
maih' in tlie middle of the aiglit,
; ; VPry few cilixims in tlie vicinity 
. (if the lire knew anything ahoiit it 
till the fulhnviag day. Tlie hrigiide 
lamaliers, with t lie cxceiitioa of 
two (ir tliri.'e citi’/eas and a few 
Indians, were the oiily ones at the 
lire.
A vei-y (|uiet Init pn-tty wedding 
wa.s sdlcmnized .Saturday evening. 
Seiilemlier Ulh, when I'^ranoes 
.Mary, .-second youngest daugliter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Butler, .\lc- 
Tavish Road, was united in mar­
riage lo Frank Earl, sergeant 
P.P.C.Ij.L. Work Point Bari'acks, 
Esijuiinall. eldest sou of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Roy fjoveles.s of Vancouver.
'riie ceremony was pei'formed by 
Rev. T. R. Lancaster in Rt. An­
drew’s Church, Sidney, in a set­
ting ot autumn flowers in profus­
ion. the decorating being done by 
friends of the bride. White gladi­
oli were used on tlie altar and the 
guest [lews were marked with tiny 
[losies of )iom pon dahlias and 
wliite satin ribbon.
'Pile bride, who was given in 
marriage by hei- father, wore an 
attraetive afternoon frock of black 
crepe, accordian pleated skii't and 
blue eniliroidered bodice with 
square shouldered iniff sleeved 
bolero of matching blue, also em­
broidered in pale pink flowers. 
.She wore a black hat with veil and 
black accessories and carried a 
bcnnjuet of pastel shaded asters 
and white carnation.s. ;
Miss Joan Butler was her 
sister’s bridesmaid and wore; a 
. iiavy lilue tatfeta dre.ss with pleat- . 
ed swing skirt and wore a white 
ojien work , haC and ‘ wliite. slides . 
•and; carried a boiuiuet of carna- ' 
tions andts'weet peas. i: .
Dick Roberts was best man and 
both he and the groom were in the 
unifoi'in of the P.P.C.Ll. Dan 
Butler, brother (if the bride, was 
usher. 'Phe hymn, “Tlie Voice 
,:'Phat Breathedi 0’(?r Eden,” .was 
.sung during .Hit* ceremony and 
IVlr.s. H. G. Horth played the:wed­
ding music.
A receiition was held at the 
liome of the bride’s iiarents where 
the young couiile were assisted in 
receiving the guests liy the bride’s 
nKither, Mrs. Butler, who wore a 
dress of mid-night blue cljill’on, 
the liodice and sleeves lieing work­
ed with emliroidery.' Slie wore n 
t'or.sage of roseliuds and carna­
tions.
The groom’s pai'eiiLs were un­
able to be iiresenl, Hie vvedding 
having taken jilace sonnm' than 
was anticiinited owing ti.i the fact 
Hint Hie groom, a momlier of the 
P.l’.C.L.l., expected to be called 
away slnirtly.
'Phe toast to the bride was pro­
posed liy the liest iriim and reiilied 
to hy the groom and Captain Mne- 
gregor F. Macintosh, J\LL..A,, pro­
posed a toast to the hrlde’s moHier 
and young couple.
FULFORD, .Sept. CL—On Friday 
evening an enjoyable progrcs.-iive 
.oOO card parl.y, whidi was follow­
ed liy a dance, was held in the 
Fulford Community Hall. Tliis 
was organized by the Fulford Soft 
Ball Club. .Seven tables were in 
play, J. Grosart acting as master 
of ceremonies for the evening.
The pi'ize winners were as fol­
lows: Mrs. H. Briggs, ladies, first; 
\V. Hamilton, gentlemen, first; 
Miss Val. Gyves, second; Billy 
Cairns, second. Consolations: Mrs. 
E. lieald, Mrs. Robert McLennan, 
Air. Porter, Elmer l.ee. 'Pombola 
Iirize; .Miss Eileen Cearley.
Alusic for the dance was sup­






SAANICHTON,; Sept. 13.--.lt will 
be recalled that as a result of the 
fire in the North and South Saa­
nich Agricultural Society grounds 
at Saanichton last year, among 
the losses sustained was the large, 
specially constructed Highland 
(lancing platform. The committee 
in charge of the Highland events
111 n hrid.'d gown of white satin, 
fasliioiii'd ('ll fitted lines, lloor- 
leiigtli, witli long tlowing train, 
long titled sleeve.s with shoulders 
s(iuared and the bodice shirred at 
the front and buttoned at the back, 
with higli pin-pleated Elizabethan 
collar and wearing a veil of finest 
Viennese net, falling in a train 
from a pleated halo over her head 
and lield in place by* a coronet of 
orange blossoms worn by her ma­
ternal grandmother at her wedding 
and completing the picture by car­
rying a shower bouquet of Ophelia 
roses and white swansonia, and 
given in marriage by her maternal 
grandfather, P. L. Gi'asse, Miss 
Alavis Dorene, youngest daughter 
of Mr.s. Goddard, “Sea Point,” 
SidiKjy, and tlie late Gilbert E. .; 
Goddard, inade a charming bride 
for Jolm Corbould, son of Mr. and- 
Airs. 11. V. Ai'dagh, of Vancouver.' 
The pretty ceremony was perform­
ed at 2 o’clock Thursday^ after­
noon, September 7th, at Holy : ; 
Trinity Church, Patricia; Bay,; 
amidst a glorious profusion of;;: 
earl y ali lu m n tl o w ers an d 1 eaves. 
'I'he guest pews were marked; with j :
are now happy to state that owing tiny bunches : of sweet peas - tied' y
to the generosity of; Robert Bry- with white satin ribbon. The cere-*;; -
den, a splendid new platform has mony was performed by Majorythe 
been jirovided. ■ ; , ;; ;ltev. ; W. /Barton ' and ;.assiste(iy by;. ;
'I'lie Highland events, which are Rev. T. R. Lancaster. . 'The wed-
one of Hie major attractions of the ^ music was played by Mrs. H,
Saanich Fair, will this ycai';inclu(ie G. Horth.
17 competitions, and entries yin- , Mrs. Douglas Godwin \vas ;hery'L y 
elude all the 'well known dancers .sister’s only attendant and chose a 
of greater Victoria, and also com- ' full skirled, busUe effect; backk of, i; b 
petitdi's from Vancouver and hp- ; Cidifornia rose failffi floOr-length ;
i.sland poinl.s.
SIDNEY COUPLE 







atid Hic Mibjifct. Inoughl up I'of dif-* 
ciiHidmi 111 Hii; next ;)m'i'tmg.
’'I'lm liuMi'Wi fill' thu nft.oi'noon 
was Mm. 0. H. Po|ih»m.
'I'lm l'l•^>■ullll' miintlily iiKudings of 
,Si, PiMirf. United Cliiircli AV(im('n'!i 
AsHiiciiii mil svei'i' |•('^ulm;(l iilifi 
the Miiiiiiu'i' I'ti Wi'dneHilay
iH'tefiimm, Mi'liL 6ih, iit the Miiliim 
,,,( 't'lilf.l wiroiO The nrewidenl.. 
.Mrs, Aleihdloi'li. wiii'i ill Hie cliiiir, 
and the (levoHoliid periml wuh led 
by Rev. D M. Perli'y, U.D.
it 'V.'i‘: decided to hold nil 
iiutiimn tell ill Wi'Hloy Hall on 
Vcdilci'day, October ..dli, with the 
luanil lidinc I'ooking and iii’edb' 
work Htnihi, etc.
AfInr adjournirmrd, nf tho nniikt-
Heaiil ifni niitninn Ihiwera and foli­
age formed a gii.v .selling fur the 
Ili'Ht diinee on l''ridn,v evening Htiig- : 
ed in II mimher iif years liy Until 
t,'liapt(;i', (jrder of the I'lindern 
,Siar. Tlie Agricultural Hall at 
Suaniehliin was deconiti.nl, for Hie 
oc( asioii witli feHtooiui of ereevier 
and hanging ImsketH of IhiwerH and 
gi'ei.mery forming the ceilinc; dee- 
oratieii, wliile ill front of Hie stage 
diililins, astei'H and greenery were 
lianked. 'I'lie ligllHi were liiing 
with crepe iiaper Hti'eainei'H in 
lodge eoloi'H.
Pink .‘'.Weet pea:; '.V'ere u.■«•d in 
I lie deeornlioli (■(•lieilie for Hie din­
ing room tnlile.'i, from wliei e dniiity 
nd’i'eslimenth were served,
Altiiotigh Hic alhmdam'e wim
Mmt hlFD'** Ut‘ U'MO fnj' IIlD
(laneers enjoyed I Ikc liii.est (lance 
niiiMliei'H to Hie siriiimi of Leii 
Acres’ oi'che.'drn witli piihljc, ml-
ill )'%V Hll’IM 1
'I’lie (loor jirize, a heaniifnl nil- 
Vi'l' cheese nml cJ'iicker dlsll, WIlK 
won liy Mrs. Green, and a number 
(It 111 her pri'/,CM were given out to 
lucky ticket liohlerw,
St. John’.s Church, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, was the scene of a very 
(luiet wedding Saturday evening, 
Septeinher 9th, at 8 o’clock, when 
Rev. Canon F. A. I*. ChncIwick ofii- 
ciated at the marriage of Edna 
(Haru, youngest daughter of Air. 
and Airs. H. C. Woods, First 
Street, ,Sidney, and Roliert Henry 
Jones, son of Mrs. W, Hayward, 
h'diirtli Street, .Sidney,
'Die bride chose for tin* occasion 
mi afternoon frock of plume col­
ored crepe, with eniliroidered lio- 
dic(‘ and lilticlc lint with v(dl and 
black accessories. She wore a 
corsage of pink eiiriiaHoiis and 
swaiiHoiiia.
Miss Lilliiiti Wiiods, sister of the 
liride, was lii'idesmaid and wore a 
dusty rose eolored Jifterimon frock 
of crepe and navy bine aecessories 
and ir eoi'siige of pink eiu'liatioilH 
and pale iniiiive' asters.
Gordon Prat wan best man,
; Tin* yoiiiig' (‘iinple will imike 




TEAM TO ^ 
PLAY FULFORD
gown: 'I'he bodice was; shirred and p: :
: she; vyltre a square shouldered;; ; y 
short puff sleeved' bolero withly 
Avliite mittens. 'A tiny siKer lame : 
'Bp-Peep hat,, lined with California 
rose and niatching posies bn the ; . 
crown completed the ensemble.; L; 
; Slie carried a sheaf of gladioli and 
.matching carnations.’; L.'; .
Vernon Ardagh was his broth­
er’s best inan and Everett; God­
dard, jii'other of the bride,'.and 
Douglas Godwin were the ushers. ;
: A receiition was held at tlie' 
home of’the liride’s mother, -which ' 
was adorned witli a profusion of v 
dahlias and other autumn flowers, ;, 
where the youiig couple, were as­
sisted in I'eeeiving Hie many guoalH j 
liy Airs. Goddard,wild WHS gowned 
in black sillc crepe, gold; trimmed 
and a corsage of red vos('s, and by ‘ 
AH'S, Ardagh, mother of Hie. grponi, 
who wore a gown of 1 duck velvet 
with iniitcliing ac(>c«Kori(>s and u 
corsage of gardenias,
On a table covered with u drawn ; ; 
ihread cloth was centred with the 
fiiur-liered wedding cake, white ; 
(iipei's in silver holders ami silver 
vases of mauve nml pink luvoet 
peas liidng''td, eiieli end of 'the' j 
lahie. Vernon Anlagli propoHod 
Hie toast 1(1 the bride and was Vo- 
Muilided to by HtC'.groiiin,
The hrhle nml groom left for a 
' Imiii’yiiioon trl(i to;, Eoalile; ; the;, ;
lii'ide travelling in iv hvpyvn , her- f ; 
„ I'iiig'liiiiH! tweed hult, with rose tan , , 
sweater, brown hat nml hrown ; 
sm>d(' iiecessoi'icH ami a. red fox 
fill' and (/(irsiige iKiiKpiel of Talis­
man 'rtises.''' .
Mr, and Airs, Ariiagli M'ill make 
llieir lioiiie lirViuieniivw'., ;
, fu.
On Eundny, Heptemhei' 17fli, it 
Hiifl litill giime wiir lie played at 
k’nlfnrd llarliour. Bull BruH,, one 
of the hieiil teaiiiM,will make Hie 
trill III Salt Spring' Itdand .for a 
reliivn giiiiie. Bull Bros,' tuam are 
Hie pi'ond hoidei's of tlio Alac- 
, gregiir Aliiciiitosli llosc Bowl, t'lii- 
Idemntie of the elianipioiiHliip of 
the IhImiuI.h ; (.ainihitueiiey. Tim 
lenm will leave .Soliie vvliarl at 
9:.'tn in the mni ning,
Vernon Drake Win# 
Schwenger Golf Cup
hig, Hie iiofiteHH, Airs, I'erley, tierv- 
t;(l tea and ii iiocial hour v/as iipent.
BIG FEED COMING
All niemliei'H of the team are 
asked to take imtu lliiit throngll 
Hm UindnesH df Air, and Airs. 
Smcliiunit a '‘feed” will he given 
111 tlieir home lo the hoyn on l''ri- 
day night, Sepl. Ifitli, at H:30 
o'eloek, No dould. there need he 
no second nigiiig of the menihfirs 
of the lernii to bn on hiuni!
GANGES, Seiil, 13....The Hehwcn-:
gi'c llandieiip <Ui|i played for last 
wcel; on Hie Salt Kpring Golf 
<'our‘'e was tied for,by \V.’A.:Mc-’ 
A fee, Mncle Mount and Vernon 
Di'ake' vviili tlm seore of Id-l not. 
The (!up was linnlly won in tho 
phi;,''oft hod ' Huinhiy''liy" Vefno'n'
1 Jralte witli the score of T’d not. 
Uunimr-np, W. A.MeAfoe, with 
Hie score ,7fi'.net..,
The oihm' scores worn tm.fol* 
biwsi Diiv*' I'yvie, iir., LHii A. .AV* 
Drake, Mr»t G. Spi'lnKforil, LHlj 0. 
W. Baker, MKi Fred Atorriw, 1411; 
W. M. Mouat, 1H»: V. (Jmm Mor- 
vis. 1*19: L. V.Oswald, Mfl| G, 
Hhove,Mnii K'CriteWey, 'K:»5 F.,' 
1*. I'enroHO, 1 fifl 5 L. Mowftt, 1 Rfl} 
T. BurUStt, DWl U. Prfeo, 102.
L' i '/■'•I ■'Aw
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The Misses Edna and Dorothy 
Peake, Messrs Ralph and .Tack 
Peake, of “Grand Lodge,” East 
Road, left the first of the week by 
motor for their former home iiv 
Moose Jaw, Sask. They were ac­
companied by Mr. Charlie Sans- 
bury.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
couver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : $1.00 perVan
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT i^ATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Mr.s. Carlson and Miss Frances 
Carlson, who have spent tlie sum­
mer in Sidney, have returned to 
their home in Victoria.
nich Branch of the Canadian Le­
gion will take place at the home of 
Mr.s. Wm. Newton, Experimental 
Station, on Monday, Sept. 18th, at 
8 p.m.
Attention is drawn to the notice 
a’”''earing in this issue of the an­
nual general meeting of the North 
Saanich Service Club, which takes 
place on Monday, Sent. 25th, at 8 
o’clock, in the club hall. Mills 











Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for le^ than 25c.
Mr. W. S. Wainwright of Van­
couver, president of the B.C. Jer- 
.sey Breeders’ Association, was 
guest speaker at a dinner held on 
Monday night at Terry’s, Victoria, 
of the .Saanich Jersey Cattle Club 
following the judging at the fair 




Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 10 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not loo hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Rally Day services will be held 
in St. Paul’s United Church on 
.Sunday, .Sept. 17th, in the Sunday 
School and at the evening service. 
Music and addresses and an open 
session of the .Sunday School will 
be features of the occasion.
Mr. James Gibson of Vancouver 
is relieving Mr. P. O’Flynn, engi­
neer on the "Cy Peck,” who is tak­
ing a two weeks’ holiday, with his 
wife, visiting friends in the United 
States.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, September 13, 1939
Mrs. J. S. Hargrave and family 
of Vancouver, who have been 
snending the summer holidays at 
their summer cottage in the Brad- 
ley-Dyne. subdivision, have return­
ed home.
Mrs. Sharpe of Alberta and her 
daughter are spending some 
months on the islanil. They h.ive 
rented one of Mr. and Mrs. Ems- 
ley’s cottage.s on the Beaver Point 
Road.
wwyvwwwwvwv^AA/v^li".■■oV 




Mrs. Bramhall of Lloydminster, 
Sask., has returned home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Wardle, Bazan Bay Road.
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
fefWVWW\lfW^A^VW\>'WW■«V'
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney










fy H6 p.m. 
Til :15 p.m.
Rest Haven Sidney 
-——— *7:30 a..m.






7:05 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
Tlu; ladies of the Ardmore Golf 
Club are playing their champion­
ships this week with the finals 
scheduled for Saturday, At the 
conclusion of the game cups and 
prizes of the various events will he 
presented.
The mixed foursomes will in 
future be played on Thursdays in­
stead of Fridays as previously, the 
next g:ime being on Thursday, 
September 21st, at 2 p.m.
From September 17th to 30th, 
inclusive, a competition will be 
held for all the lady members 
except the players in A division. 
The winner will be the holder for 
one year of the cup presented by 
the Mutual Auto Sales. Competi­
tors may play as often as they like 
but can turn in only the three 
cards which give them the best 
eclectic nine holes.
Mr. Alan Perley of the staff of 
the main branch of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, Victoria, is enjoying a 
two weeks’ vacation and is visiting 
in Sidney with his parents. Rev. 
D. M. Perley and Mrs. Perley, 
Third Street.
The North Saanich Branch of 
the Canadian Legion will hold a 
church parade on Sunday, Sept. 
24th, at St. Andrew’s Church, Sid­
ney. Veterans are asked to par­
ade outside the church at 6:45 
ji.m. Dress: Berets and medals.
Mr. Bob White of Vancouver 
was a weekend visitor at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. King, Third 
Street.
•Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
: West Saanich Rd.
tMouday, W®dbesday, Friday only. 
{Tuesday,Thursday (Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS
------ ----- 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
b 10:16 dim: 11:06 a.m. 11:15 a.m. i 
2 :00 p.m. 2 :60 p.m. 3 :00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m: 8 :50 p.m. 9:16 p.m.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN ■■■jjc'-A"'
Beacon Avenue: Sidney, B.C.
Of interest to many in Sidney 
and district will be the announce­
ment of the marriage of Theophila 
Dorothy, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Green, Tzouhalem 
Road, Duncan, to Peter Carl, sec­
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. F. Tur- 
goose. The wedding took place 
on Monday, Sept. 4th; in St. 
Peter’s Church, Quamichan, the 
Rev. Canon T. M. Hughes officiat­
ing. The Turgoose family are 
well known to many in the district, 
they having been old pioneers at 
Saanichton and have many friends 
and relations in the peninsula.
Mrs. T. Reid of Burgoyne Val­
ley is a patient in The Lady Min to 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges.
The Ganges Ladies’ Aid met at 
the home of Mrs. H. Nobbs, Cran­
berry Marsh, on Thursday, 17 
members being present. Tea hos­
tesses for the afternoon were Mrs. 
E. J. Lawson and Mrs. C. W. 
Baker.
Miss Wilson of Victoria is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamil­
ton, Fulford Harbour.
There was a very good attend­
ance at the St. John Ambulance 
First Aid Class on Saturday after­
noon conducted by Dr. M. E. 
Bryant at the Fulford Community 
Hall. These classes meet every 
.Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Mr. A. J. Wootten has returned 
to Fulford to take over his duties 
teaching at the Burgoyne Valley 
School. He is a guest of Captain 
and Mrs. L. D. Drummond.
Mrs. T. M. Jackson has returned 
home from a short visit to Victoria 
on Thursday.
Mr. Edgar Heald of Burgoyne 
Valley Road has left for a few 
weeks’ visit to Jasper, Alberta.
Miss Allison, Maude, who has 
J^een . spending the summer holi-
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above bi'anch was helil on Monday, 
Sept, lllli, in the Orange Hall at 
Saanichton.
In the absence of the president 
the meeting was called to oriler by 
the first vice-president, Com. E. I. 
.lone.s, at 8:20 i>.m., with the cus­
tomary tribute to our fallen com­
rades.
There wei’e 4 0 members pre.seiit. 
Officers present were first vice- 
presideiu. second vice-iiresident, 
secret;iry-lre;isurei‘, and Corns. G.
F. Jolm, H. E. Kennedy, A. La- 
Coursiere and F. E. Collin.
Minutes of the previous meeting 
wei'e read and adoiited.
Tlie following wei’e admitted to 
full membershiti of the hrancli 
without ballot:
Com. I... Thomas, Sidney:
Com. T. Easton, Sidney.
'File financial statement was read 
by the seeretary-ti-easurer.
Correspondence dealing with the 
pre.seiil situation from Provincial 
Command was I'cad and studied.
Com. A. Calvert reijorted for 
the committee on recording de­
ceased members.
Secretary-treasurer gave report 
of financial side of picnic.
Com. Major A. D. Macdonald 
moved a resolution, seconded by 
Com. R. Hoilgett, which on dis­
cussion by the meeting was with­
drawn.
Com. W. Douglas gave a i-eport 
of the convention at Kamloops, 
which was received and adopted 
with thanks.
A full discussion took place on 
the international situation, the out­
come of which may be summed up 
as follows:
Resolution as to national train­
ing moved and adopted.
5
Cowells Meal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none belter!




Third Street-----------’Phone 73-----------Sidney, B.C.
Real Estate
HOMES ~ SMALL FARMS - - LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
liave Hume I'j.xeeptionally Good Buys NOW!W’
S. Roberts
Gtlice: Beacon Avenue
’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mitchell k Anderson Lumber Go. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealer.s in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails —• Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our Prices
Resolution that Canadian Gov­
ernment be requested to ask the 
services of .Sir Edward Beatty to 
co-ordinate all national services, 
moved and adopted.
Moved, and carried- that the 
former resolution of this branch 
as to compulsory national I'egis-
and Our Service is Uriexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
In the inter-club competition for days with her parents, Captain aiid tratioii be repeated.
10:16;p.m.:
Loaves Avehue Cafe, Beacon Ava., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
d MODERATE PRICES y : 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
boys and girls in the livestock sec 
tion at; the B.C: ; Agricultural Asr ' 
sbeiation’s ; annual fall fair the ' 
Saanichton Calf Club won; second 
place. The class for Jersey heif­
ers over one year was won, by 
Douglas Lawson, Sidney. In the 
Jersey dairy cattle section, A. W. 
Aylard’s Braekenhurst Oxford 
Jenny was chosen reserve grand 
champion.
A marriage of interest to many 
locally was solemnized on Tues­
day, August 22nd, at the office 
of the Marriage Commissioner in 
Victoria when Harriet, M. (Rita) 
Iloare became the bride of John 
Stephen Tyler. They will reside 
at 1829 Newton Street, Victoria.
Action today
Mrs. H. C. Layard was guest for 
a few days on Salt Spring Island, 
at Ganges at the home of her 
niece, Mrs, N. W. Wilson, “Barns- 
bury,” and her son, Major .A. R. 
Wilson, and her son, Major A. R. 
Layard, at Rainbow Beach.
long-distance 
>ne
The secretary reported that the 
Women’s Auxiliary had conveyed 
their support to the branch in any 
activities with regard to the na­
tional situation.:;
It was decided to hold a church 
parade at St. Andrew’s Church, 
Sidney, on Sunday, Sept. 24th, at 
the evening: service. :
'Fhe meeting adjourned to the 
supper room where supper, a gen­
eral discussion and the national 
antliem brought the proceedings to 
a close at 11 ;15 ii.m.
y'SicIneyj'' k:m
:Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y: NIGHT Air. Anderson:; 162-Y W
Mrs. J. Marshall, Bazan Bay, 
announces tho engagement of her 
daughter, Grace Evelyn, to Samuel 
Arrow.smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. AiTowsrnith, Bazan Bay. The 
wedding will take place shortly at 
Mount Newton Sunday School,
Time lost may be buaineis 
lo«t. That’s why »o many suc­
cessful n\en of business use 
the long-distnncc telephone 
when they want word in a 
hurry from a distant point.
'I’Vio next mooting of tho Wo­
men’s Auxiliary lo the North Saa-
Tomorrow may he too late 
—call today hy long-distance 
telephone.
NEXT MEETING
Com. Maurice Atkins will give 
his talk on his recent visit to Eng­
land at the next meeting.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
’Fhe next .meeting of the Wo-; 
m e ii ’ s Auxiliary of tli a i* 
branch will bo lield at the home o1, 
Mrs. Wm. Newton, Experimental 
Station, on iMonday, Sept. 18ih, at 
8 p.m. Members are requested to 
make an effort to be present.
CHURCH PARADE
Sunday, Srqit. 24tl\, at St. Ait- 
drew’s, Sidney. Parade outside 
llte elturch at (1:15 |i.ui. Dress: 
MedaK- and heveH.
ssaBsasn






.stuiuaeh gas that causes loss of 
sleep and rest ruins your hmilth 
and .vnur beauty! Even people 
who have suffered for year.s from 
stomach irouldos cmised by itcid 
sloniaeli lire getting relief from 
Hismn-Rex, the (ielieiouK-tasting 
imtueid innvtler. lliMuni-Uex hringa 
litstiiig relief, tool (iet it today tit 
illaal’H Drug SI ore, Sidney. ’Phone 
ShIneV 4 2-E.
Mrs. Geerge Mandtq tit I'kilfortl, 
returns this week to St, Margaret’s 
Selnud in Vieloria.
B.C, Telephone Co.
Avoid Pood spoilage 






Master Ashley Minnie returnial 
to Breitdweiiil (’allege on Wednes­
day, Inst week, after spending the 











Several hunters eanie ui» from 
Vietorin on Saturday to s|iend the 








MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSMENT DlSl RICT
,\w
No iniittei vvhet«’ you live in Cnna.Ja, tte-ie 
(H elwavs tl vaiiely of fiiih iiviidiilile to yi»u, 
eilliei tichh, htt/en, simolied, diosl, eiioui d 01
V'oul family will enjoy FISH, It. eao he 
(.erved in an inlinilo noinlti’i ol deln’ioioi 
wavs, Send foi' the l''htEI^ ifn‘ipe liooltlet
DCPARTMfNT OF PISHCRH 5, OTTAWA.
I HEMKBY GIVE NOTICE tliut, on 'ITiestliiy. Out liGih (Uty of St’itUinilu'F, 1939, tit thu 
houF of 1 1 o’clock ill Ihu foi’unooii, ut Griuidvicw 1,(h1k>', iMiiyiu^ Ishiiitl. ll.G.. I will sull iit 
public juictioii ihu hinds in the list horttinnftei’ .st-ti out. of tViu pui'sons in siiid li.st hurtnnnftui' 
.sut ont, for duliiuiuunt tiixu.s iminiid l.»y snid iiursojis on (hu 30tli day of -liinu, 1939, ami .lor 
intui’ust, coats, Jtnd uxpunse.s, inchidinif the cost of iitlvurtisinK Hitid sale, if the total amount 
lim* for the purioil ended Decumber 3.lHt, .I9!h>, ami iulurust thuruon. loKfllun witli co.sis ot 
adN'urti.sing .said .sale, are not sooner imid.
'The Gollector will he pUv'nHud to receive miy infornuitionfespecliiiK 1 he following list 
when! the owner i,H ii member of the Active Militin ur has unlisted in any lu'itnch of Ilm 
hui'Vice lor thu dnifilion tti llm war,
.Atisiiicus of Nortli find Soutli Hfianich 
A,grieultural .Soeieiy
Agricultural Hall and Park 
SAANICHTON
IJST t.)F I’UOl’ElTriES
Name of perHon AaHeaHei.l, Sliovt Dexcription of Printeriy, .VrrenrH otall 'FaveH,
LAirtin and j
Interefil.l'Apem'en. Tntllh
•tmre for fref bookift
DtpuMiniint of fldiiMiiii, Ottawa,
H'lul inp year .“('Liiin'e Ihi.iioi-i, ■ nni 
Ttmiidnii IdiiJi ()(()()
: ........ .......... .(l•I,’hA«li tOOMT 1,1.Tit 101 eiMNI.V)... .
. .„CW'I7
BAV' A
'taiili.,', Alex. \V, \V, 1* of N.W.A. of Sec. 3 and E. N,
K, Ii of See, 4, Sulnnta iHliutd, Cowiclnoi 
Diidrict, eontalning Hl'J.ri ue., more or 
lew., C. of T. 73391-1 .............. 20 3,9 1 13.75 54,H9
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
SEPT 2bd'l I nnrl 27TH 
WEDNESDAY, 27th, is Visitors’ Day
PHI’/.I*: IdST.S AlJE ItEADV H you liave not reeiiied yunr 
ropy gel in loach wilii the .Heerelary, S. (J, Sioddiirt, 
Snanielilon P.D,, or dro|i in at the Ui.'vlew (hllee.
BAY Dated at (IjiUaiio Itdand, B.C., this 2'2nd day of .Inly, 1939, DVRII.. MDUGAN, Provineiul Conector.
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Classified Ads i iComing
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- { 
phone nunibei- will be counted as one word, each initial counts as s 
one woi'd. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the i 
Review Ollice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover { 
cost ol forwarding i-eplies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you j 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or \ 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. \
Events
1
One cent per word per issue, j 
Minimum charge 25c. '
—1
Obituaries
(IMIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re 
[jaired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sidney ]()9.





SEPTEMBER IGTH —North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 c;ird party 
—Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 jam., 25c. 
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
t^iuyts Purity Maiit: ''Pve ati y lu suggest. 
If you seek cooking fume, use none Inti 
the best;
Use Purity Flour for bread, cukes and
fjies.
You’ll win smiles
WRITING PAD.S of our own man­
ufacture (5Mi xSVli), 10c each 
or ;i for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing- paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
.•\NT SUGAR — Kills both large 
and small ants; 25c per package. 
Baal’s Drug Store, Sidney.
FOR SALE—One bay mai'e, seven 
years old, weight 1500 pounds; 
ime Holstein cow, eight years 
old; four .Shorthorns, all milk 
cows; one gmjd wagon and new 
wagoi'i box; LI inch walking 
plougli; eight tons of pat hay. 
Ayipiy D. J. .Macdonald. Beaver 
Point, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ISlli Sunday after Trinity 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:.'30 a.m., Holv Communion.
.St. Aiulrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Children’s Eucharist and Family 
.Service.
.St. .Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 
7 :20 ]).m., Evensong.
Tuesday, September 19th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
.S:.'UI a.m., Holy Communion.
Wednesday, September 20th 
.St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney — 8 ii.m., 
liiterce.ssion.
Thursday, September 2l8t 
.St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:.'1() 
:i.m.. Holy Communion.
Friday, September 22nd 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—.‘i 
)).m.. Intercession.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 





“It must be (piile pu/./lmg to :ill the
RALLA" DAT" will be observeil 
next Sunday at St. Paul’s United 
Church, Sidney, at 9:45 a.m. 
Parents and friends are invited.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 




.St. Mark's, Central Settlement 
---1 1 a.m.. Matins.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 'S p.m., 
Evensong.
Ganges-—7 ;3() p.m., Evensong.
I\Irs. Rawlings has gone lo sjiend 
the winter with friends :il Dun­
can, V.I.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone 60. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, September 17th 
SIDNEY
.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D
The Rev. Stevenson arrived last 
week to take the services at St. 
Mary Magdalen’s Church while 
the Rev. .Ad<lison is having his 
liolidays.
swc:et young hi ides to r(‘ad .ahiM-.t 'breiul 
flours’ :ind ’p:istiy flinirs’ and ‘(•.•dvr 
Hours’. But it isn’t re;dly eoufusiiig . . . 
not wlicii you le;irn from ex|)ei-i(Mu-c 
tluit Purit.y Flour is :dl of fhe.'^e in oni'. 
1'es. Purity Flour is :i wotulerfiil flour 
for bre:ul. And if. i.s I'lpi.-dly wonderful 
for :dl kinds of lovely cakr's niul pier, nml 
I)astrie,s. Just, you try nniking Fhdiv 
Pastry with Pui-ity I'bnir, ;uid you '\vill 
he rewarded with :: fkikiuess ;in(l ;i 
distinctive fhivor tlnit will win you 
.s;itisfyiug words of ;tpprov.‘il.
PURITY FLAKY PASTRY
;S rnps I’liiiiy FUmr 1 run ."'iKiit.'iiiiitf
pj Mill 1 l•^m ruUI wnU r
MTrrHOD- 1. sift Hour with fiU in
iiulf the shtirtpui'D.: \intil Who t'uii*
nu‘ul; 11(1(1 wiUiM urachiaily. tuul uhv 
tisinK less than I oup wfitiT if jHv^ihU*. 
•J. 'rum out (in btiard (’uvLtmi witli voiy lurlit 
sifting' of Hour and roll !*,» tliirkiav^*.
Spread romainitm ^hoi tfuitm on voUm! doujtli; 
fold dou^h over 3 liiiios asul roU aLtuin U* 
r(‘(?uiie(l llii(’kn(*ss. Always Ufop ilmmh at Ua* 
prunibly stanc. A duun;h licnvy with w jitur will 
not tlako up in tlu^ oven. ‘1. Hako in hot tivpn 
•175 dcKrups. (If richer pastry is dt-sinai. use half 
buUer aiul luilf shuiteiiing or nnue t.horlenii4t.)
GET THE PURITY COOK-BOOK
Afy Pxtriti/ Cook jhii/rs of vM-jpo-a re?
h(ikin(j hinfs. cloth bound—•I'ral jio.ytiund for bUc. 
Wtslern Canada Flour Millt. Co. Lioiitnl, Toronto.
DEATH OF THOM\S PATIENCE
CALIANO ISLAND, Sept, LL...
Tlie death occurred at his hume 
on Wednesday, Seiilember 6th, of 
Thomas Patience, iiged 67 years. 
He is survived by liis wife, and 
i.me daughter, Dorothy.
Mr. Patience had been a resi­
dent of Galiano for the past 18 
years. He \vas bora in St. Albans, 
England, and came to Canada and 
settled in the Peaco River district, 
where he lived for several years 
hefoi'C coming to Giiliano. He was 
always keenly interested in farm­
ing, :md gardeninjr, and \vas an 
i-ntliusiastic s]iori.snuin in his 
younger days.
The funeral service was hold at 
his home, and was read by the 
Rev. Mr. Stevenson. Many beau­
tiful wre:iths and sprays of flowers 
Were sent.
The luillbearers were C. Mor- 
g:iii, .-X. Lord, h'. Hardy, P. Stew- 
;ir(l, \’. 'Z:da ;uul 11, A. New.
BliliiSf
Mrs. Pender siient a few d:iys in 
Victoria last week.
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service.—7 ;30 p.m.
Mr. and -Mrs. F. Bennett left on 
Saturday on a visit to Vancouver.
MRiiy
rmuR 44
Best for all your Baking
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets SV^xSVi 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or' personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH
.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;] 6 a.m. 
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
Ihe 7:30 service at South Saanich.
Miss Irene Hawes and Mi.ss 
Mona Hardy of Vancouver spent 
the weekend on Mayne visiting 
friends.
WATCHMAKER
Mrs. Young, who ha.s been on a 
visit to Ml'S. S. Robson, left on 
Saturdav for her home in Van-
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thompson.
couver.
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of IValch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
FUNERAL OF TODD INGLIS
GANGES. Sept i;-!.--The fu- 
aer:il of Todd Inglis, aged 14, who 
liassed away ahoul S p.m. last Fri- 
(hty. Sept. Sth, in The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islanils Hospital, Ganges, 
took Jilace at 2 o'clock on .Sunday.
The -service wii.s held ;it St. 
.Mark’s Church, Central Settle-, 
ment. Rev. C. H. rojihnm. vicar of 
tlu- juirish, otliciating, .Mrs. G. B. 
Young at the orjtan. Following 
the singing by the, congregation of 
“There’;s .\ Friend For Little Chil­
dren’’ and the 2.'ird Psalm, there 
was a short lesson and prayer. 
.‘\nother hymn, “Onward Christian 
Soldier.s.’’ and the chanting of the 
nunc dimitis brought the service to 
a do.se. Interment took place at 
the iVnglican Cluirch Cemetery. 
Many friends of the family were 
jiresent at the graveside, where a 
large number of beautiful floral 
tributes were laid. The pallbear- 
er.s were Rowland, Brian and 
Denis Inglis, Kenneth Goodrich, 
Kenneth Eaton and Colvin Drake.
The late Todd Inglis, whose 
death was the result of an acci­
dent, which occurred last January, 
was the fourth son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Arthur Inglis of Vesuvius Bay. He 
is survived by his parents and his 
three brothers, Rowland, Brian 
and Denis Inglia.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 




.-Vfter ;i week’s vi.sit to hei- sis­
ter, Mr.s. H. Norie, of Cowichaii, 
Mi'.s. D. S. Harris lia.s returned 
home to Ganges.
Miss Dorthe Glahn, and the staff 
at the Y.IV.C.A. Camp, returned 
to Vancouver, after three months 
s].)ent :tt camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Day :uul their 
tlaughter June left last, week for 
their home in Victoria, after a 
few days’ visit to Ganges, guests 
of Mrs. 11. Johnson.
Miss Betty Scoones, and her sis­
ter, Margaret, and Miss Dorothy 
Page left for Ganges, where they 
will attend high school.
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Cajjt. Dave Fyvie of .Salt Spring 
left on Thursday for Victoria, 
whei-e lie has taken up duty as 
Quartermaster of the Depot Bat­
talion, Canadian Scottish Regi­
ment.
iMr. Geoffrey Page and Mr. Bob 
Wliite, iiceomiianied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Eddy, all of Victoria, 
Blieiit the weelumd on Galiano.
FOR SALE —- Two white Saanen 
goats, good milkers. The two 
for, $1 5. S. Page, Fourth Street,
.■'...'Sidney.''-.;),^ ■ 7 .■
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
Mrs. Hall and her two girls, 
Julia and Nancy, left for Vancou­
ver last week, where the girls will 
attend school.
IDEAL vEXCHANGE, Sidney -- 
■ Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian : sweaters, good 
/, English china Jind / glass,' . sou-. 
: “venirs..;,'
WOOD — First groxvth rickwood, 
$4;75 in two-cord lots: Also 
wood suitable for fireplace; and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 





Second,, fourth and fifth Sunday 
/ ■ at ,2 :30'■p.m.;'" '
NORTH END CHURCH— v 





The annual general meeting of 
the North Saanich Service Gluk 
will be held on Monday, Septem­
ber 25th, at 8 in the club
Tall, Mills Road./. , : ’
PEDIGREE FORMS—-Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. ; Neatly printed on 
good bond pajier, sr/.e 8 % x 11 
inches: 12 fory2Gc, 30 for 50c, 





First Sunday-—10:30 a.m. 
Other Sundays—9 a.m.
More; wear, when:: 
clothes are
Mr. G. Hartley of Victoria has 
taken over his duties teaching at 
the Beaver Point School. He is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Pat­
terson, Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs., M. Brown have 
returned to Victoria after spend­
ing the weekend at Beaver Point 
where tltey Aveve the' guests of Mr. 
' :ind Mrs.: Heui-y Ruckle. /./
Mrs. Layard of Deep Cove is 
visiting Salt Spring for some days, 
tlie guest of her niece, M!rs. N. W. 
Wilson, of “Banisbury,’’ and also 
of her son, Major A. R, Layard, of 
Rainbow Beach.
.Mr. and Mis. Scudemore and 
their daughter^ Joyce, who spent 
the summer at “Kennymore,’’ re­
turned home to Vancouver last 
week.
Miss Peggy Rowan of Vaiicou-; 
ver returned home e:vr'ly last week,
. after :a .short visiL to North . Salt 
Spring, the /guest of Mi'./and Mrs.
y.:'C.'.M'orris.''',.''-B, , 7
If you are not a subscriber to; 
the. Review we invite you to join 




’’PHONE; 69 1 SiriNEY,^/B.C: ' i
/i Mrs.'/ J. ' W.L Ilian: and; family,: // / Miy Iviur Mpuat,/oT;.:Ganges:/l^ 
have 'returned . liorne; to / Duncan / j/on./Saturilay/^for /Victoria//wlierd
'riC.K K TS ON SA LE DAI LY
September 15 io 29
after spending u w'eek or two at 
Beaver Point whure they were the 
//guests of/: Mrsf Allan’s sister,/Mrs.. 
/George .Stewart.// : '. ^
(Continued on Page Four.) '’Mac’s Rart>er ;;SEbp/
: ; 0|fp6sitejthe; PostblRcle ; /;/
PENDER ISLAND
First Class /Work——Satisfaction 
'■:■■■-// Guaranteed
lAilTO^ED
UK'I'LIHN LI Mir 45 DAYS 
S'!' 01‘ O E K S A L L (i WED 




price; REDUCED ■— Block and 
.slab'wood $4 cord hi two cord 





products, repairs, etc. ’Phono 
Sidney 104-R.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, September 17th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
Don’t lose intere.st in a jierfectly 
good suit or dress because the 
fabric has lost its “zip,” or the 
lustre has disappeared. The dingi- 
ness may be caused by ingrained 
dirt which ordinary dry-cleaning 
fails to remove.
'Phe Sanitone jiatented process of 
cleaning gently vemove.s more dirt, 
more kinds of liirt, and restore.s 
tlie feel and aiipearance of new­
ness,' '
EXCEPTIONALLY 
L O VE F A « E S 
(iuotl in Coaches, also in 
'I'oiirisl X Staiidaril .Sleejiing 
Cars 11)1011 itayioeiil of 




M iss. :i oa n G ri ni in er a iVd / Miss , P. 
Siiiith , have : gone; lo Victoria to 
attend school. ;
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue——— Sidney, B.C.
Uhildcfii a yvtirs iiiid iitidcr 
I’J, hnlffurv.
Miss Audrey Hamilton has ar­
rived from Victoria to take over 
the jiosition as tcueher at the Di­
vide School.
Miss/Barton is/at jireseht /stay,- - 
ing at. Weleoine, Bay, / /
For further inforinarion, call or 
write:
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE I’UBIdC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, (Ion- 
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Siilney, B.C.
FOUR DOUIH.E WINDOWS and 
I'rurne for sale cheap. .1. Mat­
thews. Sidliev,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, September 17th 
Sunday School and Bible Claon 
at 3 p.m.
Gosjiel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
ivelconiu. •
Prayer iiiui niinistry meeting 
cndi Weiliiesduy at b p.m
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
91 1 Govt. St., Vieloria E 7127
Mr. and Mrs, Barr of Victoria 
are visiting Mi's. J. (). Nelson, 
Mrs. Barr’s sister, in the / Cran- 
lierry district.
Mrs. . Artliur Bowerman and two 
small children have retnnieil to 
their home at Alherni after visit­
ing with lier/ jiarents, Mr. aiuFMrs; 
.1. S. Stigings.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nuriuimo 566 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I;” 
W. Y. Iligga, Mnnagor
MAS(.1N’S EXCHANGE • Pltimljer 
ami Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GI.AS.S. Ne'.v 
and used jdpu and littings. 
’Phone Sidiu'y 109,
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic- 
loria will Hj)'Ilk each Thursday 







HitU' llif iir-d'.oiutiliiiiivil 
“Con (iiien fill Id initvil"
R. G. BENNETT
Miss Margaret .Stall’ord lias re/- 
turned to her home in Vancouver 
after sjienditig the summer here 
with lier grandjiarenis, Mr. and 
Mrs, N./Smith.
V-74-'19
Sun Life Assurimce Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - CuHimlty • Auto 
Snywiird Building. Vietorin, B.C. 
Residence 'l*h»ne: E 159‘2 
'Phono Gordon 5411
Mr. Crawford sjieiit n week in 
Vanemiver, l•etnl■lliug Thursday,
'Phone Sidney 134, day or ,night!
Soven-Pussonger Plymouth , 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Ml'S. Bird amr I’mnily have re- 
turned til X'lituriu aftel :-i|ieiidilig 
two months at Welcome Huy.
GOLD AND SII.VER HOUGH'l' 
IHIR CASH! Watolu'H, Clocks 
ami Jewelry repaired at. tnoder- 
ale prices. W, J. Stoddart, flOh 
Eori Street, Victoria,
MclNTYRk: CllKt’KhVR HOARDS
...A patented hoard that makes
Hie game of checkers dilVerentl 
I'laved with I t checkers each. 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
reil brislid eani for Ific, or two
cupie.'i for ’dfic, postiinid 





AtnioHphei'ii ef Ui.'ul Hospitiility 
Modern Rales
Wm, d. ('lark ................  Manager
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, September 17lh 
"MATTER” will he the, subject 
of tile I.essun-Sermon in all 
('djurehes of (’hrist, Scientist, on 
Sunday.
Tlie tluldeii Text is: "My Ib'slt 
nml Miy.lieart fnileth; Init God is 
the strength of my lienrt, iiml iviy 
I'liftioii for ever” (Psalms 73: '.itll.
Aworig I In* citations whiclv com- 
jii'ise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing froiii llte Hilile; “And the 
world jmssetli away, ami Uie lust 
lliereof; liui lie tliat doetlv the will 
of Gml ahidelh for evor” (1 John 
'■ 2;'7). '
Tlie Lesson-Sermon iilso in- 
el odes the following passnge from 
the Oliriathin Selence 1.e,xtl‘iook, 
“Seienee nml llealtli with Koy U* 
the SeriiiHires" hy Mary Baker 
Eddv: “Man h‘ n'''f'’ O'an a ma­
terial form with a mind inaide, 
whieh must- eseane from its ori- 
vironmentK in ortier to he immor­
tal,"
Mi"J Jiiek Sloele i.'|i(Oif' a dav in 
Vaiieoiiver, refoi'niiig Saturday,
Mr. ami Mrs. William Roe lire 
at present sltiying on Pemler,
("Red & White" Store) 
DEDWELL HAUBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
TAX SALE, 1939 Mrs. .1, H. Bridge, Mrs, and Miss Hampshire spenl. u few days In 
A'anemiver. ' '
Gas --—- Water "““ Oil
GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
Mr. F, Crisp also s|iont a day or 






I Ill'nil'IliY UIVE^NOTRTO thjit. on Wotlnoyday. Uw 27l!i tiny <•)'LICW
iioiir Ilf IT o’clock ill tho ropoiioini, at Iho t Ida to iiruciil On|cf, (luliani) U iDio,_ 1L( 
soli lit loililic lUH'iioii tlio lands ill tho list horoiniiriot* sol out, ol tho pot*,sonnlit stud list 
inarioi' sot Old, fop (lolintiiiont taxo.s tmiiiiid h,\* .sidd in.'i'soiut on tho IKlUj (hty <d ''hho, l.Mdi 
and I’oT' inloTost,co.sts, arid oxiHOtso.s, iiiolii<iinH tho oost/ol itdvoi’t.iaing ititul sahi, il Uh! 
total antoiiiH <iuo lot’ Iho jioriod ondotl Doooinlior Lst, IhlHi, and iidoi’ost llioi’flon, toKtd.lH!i' 
witli cosl.Hof advbi’tiHiMR said salo, aro not hooiIop paid. “ /
I’ho (’(dlociop will he’ pleiumd 'to rocoivo any information fosimctinif the following liai
oinhor of the Aotivo M illtia oi' has onlistod in any hraiiehof tlK!\vh<.'i'iCth(v ownur is annimhor of t.iio otis 
Soi’vico I'or th(,t duration of tho war.
jJS'l' t)h' r'llODKRTIES





I. (Euvvit & Bmx
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
PiTM.md aiteiilion given every call
Sevnnth-dny Atlvenliil 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Saldinth, Suptemher Kith 








Cm tier Quadra and Hroughton SI.b, 
■ at I'liriid t'huo’li CuHiedral 
'Phone C. 5512 D«y or Night
fM* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
(..ahm atm y fm Water Amil.v.siN
GODDARD & CO. ,
Meniifeclnrers A-K Boiler Fluid
Anti Rust for Hurjdmd Instruments 
and ,Sferili'/ern 
SIDNEY ........... . B.C,
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have lieetl estaldlHliiid wince 
Iftli). OiialMi II ul diwtia-l «.t»lle
utlendedTo promptly hy tin efli- 
cn-nt HtiUT, Emhnlndng for ship 
rnent a S|ieclidt,y,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Uroiighlen St., VitlerU 
H’hone*:
K inpire 3614: G-arden 7«7l»| 
G-arden 7fi8'2; E mpire 40(16
Ellis, Allan 
Ai iiiiu.
Loth !, 2, 3. and 4. Hk. I of l,ol ii, Galiano 
Island, (lowieiian District, I'hin 1974, C.
Ill 3'. 9691,10-1 . ...............................  ;•....
I,Ills 1 ami 2, Hk. 2 of Lot 6. Galiano Island, 
Cowieimn District, Plnn 1974, (.!. of, T.
96905-1 .........
.S.j Wild, .1. Lots 1 ami 2. Hk, 3 of l.ot 5, Gidinmi islund, 
t,,iwii.')imi Diisli u i, I'loo Gi I 1, t., id 1,
96905..I : ............
,ot 2, Hk, 8 of ted. 6, (iaiiauo bdund, 
(.lowielniii iiistriel, 1‘hui 1974, of T.
'oi'Min;' ! ' '
Talmlu, H:.; .Matsuyamn, T,; Lot !t0, (Jaliiino lidnnd./t.’owielmn District, 
Su’/nmoto, R,; Mow, Yip, I'xcopl liono id.s. ttiereof lying witliiii
file honiidnries id' Plans 3760 and 4161,
(./, of, T, OLI'lb'l . .. .....
Pi'jiihviha, I..I1I................... . Lot 6 (Wihi !:,!o!)d), ('owlchan Dtdrict,
containing 27 »c., more or Io.s.m, C, of T. 




!fi C, ,1; c. $ c. if c.
0.5.17 11,;!'.! 13.75 130,4 1
64,91 6,HI 13.75 H5.47
73.02 7.15 13.75 94,52
07 <!'» u Mi ,1. 7r, 12 04
45.47 . a.'lJ 13.75, fltkfl.'i
4 3.20 4.(11 13.75 61,56
on the Bargain Higinvay
IVltHcliaiuliHU to nieel: tlie neticlH oi all 
ihe family!
Qualily goods at low priciNS, including
7 3 men .s Huit-s at
',M! 'iKmo'dr hnd TVyrrlodr/
;5()0EN'S SHIRTs'at, ;each^:':77^ pm mi.75c
DAVID
limited
Dati'd at Galiano Ihlaml, H.C'., tliis '22mi day of duly, 1939,
,■
GYRIli MORGAN, Provincial Golleelor,
EHDNtOiY, \'iit'.dniivt*r Inliind, ILtL, Wt’tlBi'Htliiy, SiHJlirinlmr 13, IlEM) BAANKMI PRNINStJLA AND GULF ISLANim HKVIDW 'FAOB'TIIRISE,:
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
he will resume his studies at Vic­
toria College.
High School, is the guest for the 
term of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walter, 
Ganges.
Mrs. J. L. Taylor of Vancouver 
arrived last Thursday at Ganges, 
on a month’s visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, of Ganges.
Miss June Mitchell of Ganges 
Harbour left on Monday for Vic­
toria, where she will be a nupil at 
Norfolk House.
a' fishing trip to San Juan and 
other parts. They were guests of 
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Hayes in their launch “Ka- 
blewi.”
Mr.s. Haynes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, of “Barns- 
bury.”
After spending the summer at 
their Ganges Harbour home, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. Leigh Spencer and 
family have returned to Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ching re­
turned to Victoria on Friday after 
a few days at Ganges, guests at 
Harbour House.
Capt. K. G. Halley of Vancouver 
arrived at North Salt Spring last 
Thursday on a visit to his brother, 
Mr. J. D. Halley, of “Sandal.”
Miss Rita Oulton, formerly 
teacher of the Divide School and 
now appointed in Mrs. A. Hep­
burn’s place, to the Salt Spring
Mr. John McLauchlin of Vic­
toria has returned to North Salt 
Spring, where he is the guest for 
a few months of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Bowden.
Following the summer vacation, 
Ormond Springford of St. Mary’s 
Lake, returned on Thursday to 
Shawnigan Lake School.
Misses Betty and Margie 
Scoone.s, who were accompanied 
by Miss Dorothy Page, arrived 
from Galiano last Monday. They 
have taken up their studies at the 
Salt Spring High .School '"d are 




Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton of 
Ganges returned last week from
Miss Edith Mohrmann of Van­
couver and Misses N. and H. 
Ruckle of Beaver Point are guests 
for three months of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Baker of Ganges Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dickson of 
Vancouver, who were temporarily 
guests at Mrs. G. Borradaile’s 
Camp, have now rented and taken 
up residence in Miss O. Cunning- 
liam’s house on Rainbow Road.
Notepaper Special . . .
Miss A. Hamilton of Victoria, 
wlio is teaching at the Divide 
.School, is the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1>\ May of Ganges.
Mrs. George Kingsley of Van­
couver has returned home after a 
few days’ visit to Ganges, the 
guest of Mr. and Mr.s. J. Compton 
Kingsbury.
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5Y2 X 8V2. suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
i\lr.s. Edgocumbe and Mrs. Still- 
grove returned to Ganges on Mon­
day after a few days’ visit to Van­
couver.
fostpaid
Terms: Cash with the order.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hayes re­
turned to Vancouver on Sunday 
after a month’s holiday cruising 
among the islands and visiting
Miss La Plant left Ganges last 
week for a few days’ holiday in 
Vancouver, lier position on the 
nursing staff of The Laily Minto 
Gulf Islands Ho.spital has been 
taken by Mrs. W. Adams.
Miss Margery Ilartly has re­
turned to Vancouver after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clegg of
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. i
TRAfEL EAST THIS FALL
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New, Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write eithei- to J. Macfarlane; General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
C A N A D I A N P A C 1F ! C
Mrs. Pomeroy Ltd.
I
The Bank of Montreal has just is­
sued' the following crop report for 
the province of British Columbia;
“Continued hot weather during 
August hastened the ripening of 
all crops. Haying operations have 
been completed, with the yield 
above average and of good qual­
ity. Threshing of grain is nearing 
completion, with yields 90% of 
average. The corn crop is slightly 
below average. Tomatoes have 
imjn'oved, but the pack will be 
below average. Late potatoes in­
dicate a heavy yield and other 
roots and vegetables are maturing 
satisfactoriiy. An excellent crop 
of Imps is being picked in the 
lower Fraser Valley. Blackberries 
are plentiful. Apples are coloring 
well and picking of the Macintosh 
variety will commence sliortly. 
Peaclics and apricots have cleaned 
up well. All tree fruits, are of 
good (|uality and the following 
yields are now indicated; Apples, 
pi'uno.s and plums 100% of aver­
age, ])eaclies Kbl'/l and jiears 
11091. Recent I'ains have im- 
Ijroved i)astures and added to the 
supply of water for irrigation pur- 
]ioscs.”
We recommend the purchase of
GROWERS’ WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7% on present Dividend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Investment Brokers
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
Spa! g>amtanmu
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surgical —■ Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
3^ Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% ^
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION m
BW Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 ;30 a.m. g
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. m
Hugli Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones =
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
29 Old Bond Street, London, England
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS
Ganges and Majui' and Mi's. A. R. 
Layard of Rainbow Beach.
Massage
H a ir S t y 1 i n g
Marcels
Mr. TJ Angus of Victoria is vis­
iting Ganges for six weeks, a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Baker, 
Ganges Inn.
Zotos Machineless Permanent 
Waves
Mrs. 'riiomas Head of Galiano 
and her infant daughter are 
spending a few days at Ganges, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Ricketts, 
Rainbow Road.
sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
s
Electrolysis (removal of superfluous hair)
POMEROY PRODUCTS
Mrs. F. Morrison and Miss 
Peggy Morrison were visitors in 
Victoria diu-ing last weelv.
Mrs. Russell
(Licensee)
102 Woolworth Building VICTORIA, B.C. ’Phone E 2525
Mr. and Mrs.Howard Clegg of 
Vancouver, who, with their fam­
ily, have been spending the sum­
mer on Ganges Harbour, have now 
rented and taken up residence at 
Mr. and Mrs. De.smbnd Crofton’s 
house, Ganges.





THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI
Let us handle your next order.
SHOWING—
. :':v; ":;Friday: and ^Saturday \ ;'
at;8 ;30 pmTi.t(Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m.) 
Plotters dare cleath for anti-aircraft secrets
HALDlWILLIAM
■ and'
' JANE 1 WYMAN'
mt
If
After a few weeks, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smart at Vesu­
vius Lodge, RH-s. E. RIcDougall, 
Rliss .4. McDbugall and Miss Ethel 
Patterson returned to Vancouver 
^Saturday.'':
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
RTrs. J. Mitchell of Ganges Har­
bour deft 'on Monday for. Victoria, 
where she is the guest for a week 
of Rlr. and Mi’s. Desmond Crofton, 
Foul'Bay Road. ; 1
Mr. R. Wilniot has returned to 
Victoria after spending 10 days 
at his projiurty at Vesuvius Bay.
A DEATH-DEALING PLOT
Dick Tracy:
“The Ghost Town Mystery”
ALSO—
HI-JACKIN THE SHOW 
STRANGER THAN FICTION
Rlr. Joim Osborn; who has been 
the guest for a few; days of Mr, 
and Mr.s. N, W. Wilson of “Barns- 
bury,” returned to Vancouver drr 
Sunday. '
MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Butter- 
lield of Gange.s and their daughter 
.Rune have returned home after a 
few days’ visit to Duncan, where 
they wore guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard StralondorlV. ’ Tliey also 
silent a day or two at tlio Winder- 
mere Motel, Victoria.
BEACON AVENUE 'PHONE 91
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 3 for ....23c
Shelled Walnuts, pound ............25c
Hunter’s Cheese, half-pound packet 14c
Crab Meat, |/2S, tin .................
Peanut Butter, bulk, pound ...
Bring your own containoi'
Cowan’s Cocoa, 1 lb. tins ... i .
Robin Hood Oats, packet







Oranges, per dozen .I9c and 29c
rs
yPFLIES
We have on band nearly all requirementB 
and any text books not in stock are 
ordered promptly for you.
SCHOOL BOOTS
for boys and girls in rubber sole or 
leather soled in s(?,veral varieties are now
on lay.
GUN LICENGPB ISSUIH) HERE TUM
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
G, A. COCHRAN, Miuingor
’Phones 17, and 18 .SIDNEY,, B.C.
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
liOurliT if that, on Thursday, llio 28ih day of Soiiioinber, 1!):]!). at the
lioui o 11 1) i,l()t,k in tlu; loi’onoon, at Gronvonor lloiisi' I’oid W-mhinuinn i* c i will u..n
Miwi ihvi. i 1 o ■ uiiunt laxi.s unpaid by said persons on tho .‘iOtlr dav of -luiu* I'EP)
; m le l“M\hrmM-io,i jn.rjirn"' tl"' t'oM (,f iidvortisiiut ir lli,. loiki
u t !!uV I*-**' I'L'fiH'ubto ruetlivo any inforninlion i’('spi>cfin)'’the followinj'' list
,d..isT.oi<v'i>'R():pioR'nKs




Niinit,' iif Piu'rton AskuhhihI, ; SliiiiT l)(>H('ripli()i> (tf Priumi'l y. ’V'.*')'’'’ 'I Gusts Mild
all Tmxuh, Iiitci'usi. I'lxpaiisus, Tutal.
iiii
:t jil
l((•lT'Vl’(^ Jrdili .....Tliat. pt. uf thu Er. s.E. uf Sci'. 12, Pun-
, u'‘'’ t''*u''id, Muwiolian District, tying H.
id Uruwiiing llarliuiir, cuntaiiiing 1!1 ae,,
, . , laorc ur less,M. af'I' 7'I.UIH-I
"• >«ldid, CowicliairOiH-
uslinuiu AguMc.y, Ltd. irirt, I'lan losi, G. of T, 70a.l!i-l ...........
Maityn. Jcnnctla (.race ...... 10, Sue, IS, Pcadur IhIiuhI, Ouwichaa
,, , , I't.Htrict, Plan lUH), G, ofHailll-I ......
Alindyn, .InatiiMtit iJruco ...... Uot 11, St-i*. iN’iidor Uluiul^ Cowidutn
,, . , , , , , IM.siriul, l%u 11)81, C. uf T. HIW'JAA ......
1*1 iludi (.iMUfiuiui At lu- Lot 18, li, Uundur Isluiul, Cltuvit-'liu?!
VfHtinunt, AiruiP'y. Idil. lYiHvict, Plan lOsi, d- of T, VOIMU 1 ^
. ............. ..................."O'** l.ui M; (!, Puiidi'i' iHlami, ('’'Uwlchiui
,,, ,,,,,,, Idutrii'l, i’laa tOS'l. C. uf T.
.uccrs, William E. ......... . . I.ut 15. Sac. 0, Pundar Isliim), Guwiahan
IMstrict, Plan lOH'l, G. of T. lll-ffilO-
, EtfiiiT-F (vxcept ciutl riglvtn, etc,) .........
Itrilihlr Guliimldn Laud A' In- Lui, 1(1, Sci', ii, Pumlor Island, Guwichaii
vestment Agency, l.td. District, Plan 1084. C. uf T, 7().’14U-I ......
lan u, I'umiur Isimni, Cuvncnaii
■ „ ' / Dihtriut, Plan.1084, G. of T. 70!l4St-i;..
. ...................... .............. Lot 18, Sue. Il, I’undur iHland, Guwielinn
Dlslrii'l, Plnn 1081, G, of T, 701140-1
' ‘ ...... . I.ui 2J, Sue. (1, Puriilur Ishiml, Guwietmiv
Dittlviet. Plan 1084, C. uf T, 70;f4tl.r,......
" ...... . . .................................  I.ut 2*2, See. (1, Pender Ifilnnd, Guwiohan
District, Plan 1084, G. uf T. 70340-1 .




Daied at Galiano Ifilnml, ILC., tliiM 22ml day of .July, 1S).'!!I,
20,00 , 2,(111 13,75 15,81 IB
18,37 1,8.5 12.75 132.07 ili
18.37 1,S5 12,75 :32,07
2.20 1 2,7 fi 37.00 II
18,37 1,H5 12,75 32.07 L l’
f :■
11,02 I.IO 12.75 2 1.0(1
1 1,01 1,10 r.i,75 24.05
7.35 . ,78 12.75 20, HH
7.35 . ,78 ■ 12,75' 20,88 ■'1^
7.3 5 .78 12,75 20,KH |Gf
7,35 ,78, 12,75 20.88
10.to,I 1.10 12.75 24.03
HtGAN, I'ruvindnl Colliielui*.
We adtiisc
normal Buying of Your 
Itequirements 
as The Best Policy at 
This Time
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Giingea, B.C.
SUfs* Our Deliverlea Serve Alt Dislrieta of Salt. Spring l(d»viml
PA OR FOTTIt RAANICII PRMmfttlLA AND OTTl.F IfR.ANDB TIFVTFW RDNRY. Vnneouvor Inland, B.U , Wodnofulny, RupGimlmr IS, IHJW
